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Liter rm«.
Vse Hr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills 

Rier Sallow Complexion, Pimples ,... 
Kl'aee ami Billiousiiess. Never si< kens or
■ grilles. Only one for a <low. Samples
■ free at \V. F. Kremer's.

! IMI'OTEM Y in man <>r woman eurt*.l 
■by Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine. For sale 

at Kremer’s drag store
i FOR DYSPEPSIA and liver eompla’iit, 

£ vou have a printed guarantee ■ n even 
| buttle o| Shiloh’s Vitalizer It never Oils 
Bfto 1 ure. For sale at Kremer’s. +

"Vy (AA r>thatare fretful, peevish, 
XJwaNJVvAb cross, or troubled with 

I NVindy Colie, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved 

y nt ogee by using Acker's Baby Soother.
■ It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
I lienee is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
, W. F. Kremer.
| SHILOH'S CATARRH l:E.-IF.I>Y-a 
pxitive cure for catarrh, diphtheria, ami 
c.uiker mouth l or sale at Kremer’s 

wslrtu store ♦
WILLIS I. CFI.VER of Pavilion, N. 

Y., says that Gilm ire's Magnetic Elixir 
cured him of a long standing Throat and 
Lung trouble. Kremer sells it ;

»|»«î Wliat iliey All '•-ny.
Ib»n. l>. ILivnir of Salri.i, IH.

lit* ii.-vM Dr. B.’s.iiikoS Coiiuli anti Liukt 
Hyrui» in his family with tbv most >.itis- 
factory i suits, in all cas<‘H of Coughs, 
Colil.s anti Cro.ip, am| recommends it in 
particular for th-' little one.-. Sample bot
tle 5 evi.:.- a’ W. F. Kremer’«.

Local and Pei-sonal. J T. E C, and H I). Chausse, of 
this place, took the train for Ash
land, Wednesday, to work on the 
railroad.

Sub-vrilxtrs are requested to pay 
up' their back subscriptions and 
start fair with the new editor. Now 
is the time to do it.

Report reaches this office just as 
we are ready to go to press that a 
laud slide has filled the Siskiyou 
tunnel with dirt and rock. Nine 
set of timbers are supposed to Ik 
down. This will undoubtedly de
lay the time of connecting the two 
roads.

We refer our readers to the adv't 
of the Eureka high school, near 
Wilderville. This school is under 
the management of Prof. Robinson, 
a well-known educationist, who has 
excellent result to point to, in con
nection with past teaching.

Mr. J C. Whipp, the enterprising 
proprietor of the Jacksonville Mar
ble Works, called at our office on 
Mon.lay last. He reports his busi 
ness as flourishing, and appearances 
bear him out, for he drives the 
hrndsome-t pair of sorrels to be 
found in three counties.

C. W. Ayers, architect and build
er, from Ashland, was in town on 
Wednesday last, ami expressed 
himself as pleased with the pros
pects of our little city. If he should 
call again in twelve months he 
wold scarcely know Grants Pass so 
great would be the improvement.

Mr. Wm. M. Griffin brought into 
our office the other day some fine 
specimens of magnetic iron ore from 
a ledge recently discovered by him 
on a tributary of Shan creek, about 
eleven miles wi st of this place. The 
ore carries a fair percentage of gold, 
several tests giving tcu dollars to 
the toil.

We have discovered that there 
are people m Grants Pass who do 
not take the Covrieu. We wo d l 
like these gentlemen to call around 
at an early date and place their 
names in cur subscription books. 
Every citizen in the place should

( Advertisement. I 
IN THE RUINS.

know this will be quite a hardship 
to endure, still you mity find conso- 
latiou in the fact that some day eve
ry mother must part with the lamp 
of her existence, who must embark 
on the tortuous and rocky highways 
oflife, to seek a sweetheart, fame 
and fortune. Then welcome the 
young ladies to the drama; give 
them motherly advice; teach them 
what you know, and don't forget 
that you were young otiCe your 
selves and yearned lor just such ail 
opportunity. And be ever mindful 
that all the streams, no matter how 
they wander, turn and curve amid 
the hill and rocks, 
lake; and pools, 
reach the sea.

Ami now, dear 
scene is over, and the curtain about 
to drop, please stand from tinder, 
for in a former article some people 
were in the line of the curtain at 
least, they thought they were. The 
con Kqucncv was, some were hit with 
the (xile as it descended. Since then 
in my promenades on Broadway and 
the avenue, I occasionally meet a 
combination of thunder, lightning 
and 1'elKrg. Now 1 do not mind 
this cool breeze in July, especially 
the iceberg. But if it continues on 
into the winter. 1 will be obliged to 
settle down to the comforting reflec
tion that I have ninetv-six jxt cent 
of the hearts and well wishes of the 
|>eople ot the Pass to counteract the 
aforesaid breeze. As 1 have not 
dc.rft in ¡K-rson .lit’es. either in I in 
pressions or The Ruins, I have no 
apology to make. If. however, any 
one should construe the meaning of 
my words as applicable to their posi 
lion, I have but this to say: Incnti-i 
vising the drama, I speak only of the 
characters as represented, and.noti 
the persons; therefore, I hope I may 
Ik excused if 1 take advantage of 
the privilege accorded every theatre

•
As the father affords the strongest • 

proof of love lor his child by inflict 
ing pain, that good may follow, so 
I have told you of your faults; not 
to please myself, but that you may . 
be found in the audience, or at home 
with your husbands, where you can 
be each others own sweet company

There, 1 have forgotten my liead 
lines. It was my intention at the 
outstart to write up an accident. 
Now I will do so in as few words as I 
possible. There was a large edifice i 
raised to the ground, during the in ■ 
.stitnte week, and there were many 
killed and wounded. When the 
ruins were searched however, the 
killed were only wounded, and the 
wounded badly seared. The author 
of this ruin ha • taken to the woods, 
and. ever thus will "Le coupablefuir \ 
'lequa! non pion puir suivre,'

Pilgrim.

We wish it distinctly understood 
that we will aihti’t no more com
munications of th. nature of those 
following. We lutw been obliged 
to refuse two letters oil account of 
their gross personal references, and 
as we are lighting nobody's private 
quarrels, we have deciiled the mat
ter must stop right here. We have 
already been obliged to curtail our 
news space which is of general in
terest for the benefit of the few who 
are personally concerned. We fur
ther rule that any communication 
containing ant scandal, or language 
that can Ik construed into such, 
must appear as an advertisement 
and over the full signature of the 
writer. The community of Grants' 
Pass is not so large that we can 
afford to quarrel with a single mem
ber, and it is our policy not to do so.

Ed.

CITY BAKERY.
SOMERVILLE & AXTELL

PROPRIETORS.

Mr. Leu. Gibson is on Juinp-off-
Joe Creek.

Mr. W. Hunter returned Wed
nesday from the Siskiyou tunnel.

Buttles and Moss have fintshed 
their tunnel contract on St. Peters 
mine.

Captain McGregor of Portland is 
in town and is looking for some 
good placer mines.

Miss Bert. Wall, of Roseburg, 
is visiting friends and relatives at 
this place and vicinity.

Wanted.—Black, Brown, and 
Grizzly bear. Call on or address, 
Len. Jennings. Grants Pass, Or.

The first Monday in each month 
will be collection day for this office. 
All concerned please take notice.

Mi’s B.>wen. who has been visit 
mg at Mrs. C. H. Haskell's, has re
turned to her home in San Fran
cisco.

Dr. Robinson of Crescent City, 
7.n'th'.' has accepted a position in the Nap- 

pa Asylum, California, at 
per annum.

City Marshal, Colby has 
the Chapman house, and 
paring to move his family there at 
an early date.

Mrs. Chausse has removed from 
Jerusalem and has taken up her 
abode in her new residence in Jerico 
or rather on eighth street.

Money to loan on good security. 
Notes and Co. orders bought. En
quire at S. U. Mitchell's law office.

[50-tf.
The Supervisors along the road 

from this place to Waldo, deserve 
praise for the gtxxl condition oi the 
same. Much good work lias been 
done.

Quite a number of the citizens of 
Illinois and Sucker creek valleys 
have been in town this week 0:1 
business connected with next week's 
circuit court.

Mr. F. Nickerson opened out on take at least one copy of their local 
Monday last with a full stock of 
general groceries, canned goods etc. 
His stand, corner Front and Fifth, 
is a good one and his stock is all 
new and fresh. See advt.

Mr. Meissner, while running a 
a mower on Mr. Hughes’place near 
Waldo, accidentally ran the cycle 
against a horse cutting it, from 
which, it afterward died. The 
horse belonged to Mr. Hughes.

Joe Blackburn, held on the charge 
of lynching Kelty, the wife murder
er, having proved an alibi before 
Justice Fink, of Salem, has been 
disc’jared. 'Pile result was received 
with roars of applause by the wait
ing crowds.

G. Davis returns thanks to the 
jxople of Grants Pass ami vicinity 
for their patronage for the last year. 
He will from this dale make Boots 
and Shoes cheaper than you can get 
them in the stores. Repairs neat 
and cheap. 4-29-tf.

The temperance lecture given by 
Prof. Brownson. on Wednesday 
evening of last week, was well at
tended and proved a most interest
ing discourse. The scientific aspect 
of the question was thoroughly dealt 
with and in a manner that must 
have been convincing to the audi
ence.

Notice.—Having concluded to 
discontinue business at this place, all 
knowing them-elvcs indebted to me 

•e requested to come forward ami 
ttle up by June 1st, 1887. 
22tf] Geo- W. Riddle.
Among the finest oats we have 

•er seen, was a bundle brought in 
from Applegate by Mr. Willis York. 
The grain stands over seven and a 
half fe-. t high and the heads are 
from twelve to fifteen inches long 
and well filled with plump berries. 
An unusual thing when the growth 
of stalk is so prolific.

On Friday evening a stranger 
in town wa? found on the street by 
the city marshal in a semi comatose 
condition and was accommodated 
with lodgings in the city cooler. 
The treatment was so beneficial 
that it was decided to make no case 
of the matter and the man was 
allowed to depart with a caution 
against the use of the Grants Pass 
benzine.

It would seem from present indi
cations that many of our citizens 
arc unaware of the regulations gov
erning the running at large of hogs 
and the objectionable porcine may 
Ik seen at any part of the day con
tentedly meandering through the 
highways and byways of the city. 
Offending parties are warned that 
the marshal is in duty bound to ex
ercise his functions and will Ik oblig 
ed to corral straying grunters in the 
city pound.

C. W. Cornelius writes tts from ' 
Gold H:il as follows : ” Work is ■ 
progressing very satisfactorily on • 
the Dardenells ledge, 
tunnel shows a large body 
which prospects very well 
ledge is about 5 
shows line gold to the 
The exst and west 
showing «ome vrfy
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IJ-.V II. B. F.WEbL, oi Pavilion 
A’., s.»' > «»f < i Im •» Aromatic Wine 
believ«- it t«» be a mo.-t desirabi»* remedv 
t ) I»«* pl,id I in t v»*rv family." For sale 
at Kremer’s drug store «

THK KEV GEO.
I’oiirbon Ind., »ays: 
wife owe our 
lion cure ”
«tore.

V. Lung Di. If y< 
a Congh rr Cold, or tl chJldi 
threat« ned wither- \ rV. lu ■ ; ’.r?, '/< e ?, 
use Acker’s English l.cmedy r.rd prevent 
further trouble. It is n fositivo cure, 
Mid we guarantee it. 1 rice 10 and 5Cc 
y \ Krtircr.
' LTnrES. h liie .I’. ’. Ia th V. : iiprt' 

►•‘•rvimr? H you tbi'-k > • tis--G.'.m« •> - 
Aromatic Wine. Kremer keeps it. *

ARE YOt’ MADE miserable bv iiuli- 
ge-ii'»n, uoiihtipaie»n, d /.¿in»“«-. < ot
KPfM^ite, yellow -¡.in.? Shiioh’- Vitaliz. r 
I« u jM^itive ;• ¡re. For h.! • at Kremer’« 
birug «tore +

II. THAYER of 
“Both lovo'li and 

livos to Shiloh's . ■ ismnp- 
I or s. ! ' at Kremer'.-i ding

♦
trifle with eny Throat or 
Lung Direise. ' If you hare 
" ' ‘ ' " ’.r- n

Ettrel.it,
The motto of (’ulifornia ni nw. i Ina? 

fouii I it. Only i i th.it Un i s ni«bine, 
NRhur ■ Rid • •'.t’l/•. " iVv*. fig
gr ip" bloom an I rip?n. :m I attain th-*ir 
hiirh.'Ht p-.’rfDction in wi l-wir.kr, art* th -' 
herb« an.I tfum ioii’nl. that ar;* nscY i" 
lb.it pie i «ant r. in • fy for ail threat and 
)nin? trouble«. Sant« Abie th«* ruk r of 
entighs, a-'thiii.i an<l uonsmnption. Dr. 
W I Ki n’; r has been a* p anti <f a/t nt 
for this valuable Galitornia i»*m«»«ly. and 
huIh it under a «¿uaranh* • at <1 a Urttle. 
*Three for $2 ’>d. Try t’<i . » i ’ :« Cat-r- 
rure. the only guarfliUcp I cure fur cat.'i.li 
|l, by mail ¡M 10.
• KEV. W. F. KlhjV Y. I’i;tist .l. ir :. 
Aurora, 111. mu vs thu! < «¡’.;. ?.i<'iii Jit 
Wine i« a l;<>us,'hold remedy ami that jl* 
faniiiv nbould !.<• v»i.b "H ¡1. For >h* at 
Kremer*« druv stoh?. ♦

WHY WILL VOU <•■•••«Ji vlien>oi- 
lob’s cur«* will gi ve immediater< lief. 1’ri 
1 let-«.. .">) vH.. and $1 I or -’.lie at l\rc- 
m?r’s drug store t

to depend upciD. Acta r Blood El
ixir has been prescribed fur years for all im- 
puritieoof the Blood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, Sypldliticcr Mercurial dibei i, it is 
invaluable. For Rheumathm, Las nuequ«iL

Kremer has it for sr’e.
A MARA1 IXJECTOR i

*
5 ) cento. At Uremer’«. ♦

REV E J. WIIITNEY of < i uk>« n, 
N. ¥.. says (tilmore’H Aromatic V» ine for 
(.•male w.»akn<•?«, «land» without a rival. 
Kremerjiaa it for wale.

<' urr F or Pile«.
Pile« are frequently precede«! by aseiw 

of weight in the bal k, loin« «nd lower 
part of the «bdotnen, causing tl.c | . -•nt 
to eup|»se he has sonic affection the 
kidneys or neighloring organ- At tii 
eyniptonis ..f indig -tion art- pr -»-nt. flu' 
uienev, uneasiness of the stoma 1 . etc. 
A moisture, like pre-| ration, po-dt’. ing 
a very disagreeable ¡t hing, a;t< r , ' ' :
warm. - .
Bleeiling and Itching Piles viel I at once 
to the application .4 1'r. Bowik'/s Pile 
Remedy, which a. ts din-ctlv ujsin the 
¡.arts etr. ■ ted, al.« .rbing tlie rnim rs. al
laying the int. •.«■■ ' tig. ami etr. ■ • ng a
permanent cure. Pric.-.Vicente. Addr. -- 
The I>r F - Hike VI. I . Co.. I’iqtia.O. 
Sold by W. F. Kn iu. r,' .rant 's Base.

•• HACKMETACK" a lasting and fra
grant perfume Ph.e -■-> uid iOcri.i« 
For sale at Kr r. ' ' dr ..- *t re

»VE WARRANT «iih.iMagmtic 
Elixir to relieve the Vethina in cm* n n- 
nte. Kremer ha« it lor “ale
V O\XV-V WNV w\,
result«, «re Acker’« Dy'pel • 1 lb; '• 
lk*c*>mmended by physicians audendor ^4 
by all who have used them. 1’ » t ■*• 
remedy fgr Dyipepiia, Flatulency,and Coa- 
slipaUvn. Guarautc-ed, and sold at 25c. by 
W. F K>- • ’

,'ml.oti i Kt. will itr.'i • tiate v r> 
lieve enwip. wlv-.p'ng neigh and Iw-n- 
ehitis. For sale at Kremer «.

•*oother at hand. It is ths only 
medicine yet made that will renwve all 
infanti'e disorder«. It costain» na

M rfphiM, but the child r-.r'"'
t4M frvm part. Price 25 cent*. Boid ty

a
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veltull of the ore. The n 
shut down for a few days on ; 
of short water, but is again in 
tion and things are looking 
than ever before.”

Wanted— A good girl, clean, 
tidy and quick. For further par
ticulars apply or addre*« the Bag-

Letter

paper. If parties will kindly call at 
the office and subscrilK it will save 
the editor much valuable time.

I'or Parlor Suits, liedrooni Suits, 
and Wall-paper, goto A. J. Sedge's 
Furniture Store, opjxrsite the Round 
house. 6-24-1 m.

The Sugar Pine Door ami Lum 
her Co are ruffling things at their 
fu'. try in this town. Several large 
orders have recently been received 
from Idaho, where their manufac
tures have met with gre at favor and 
are making for themselves an ever 
increas'iig ra irket. To fill pressing 
order- it li 1; been found 11c .sary 
to work overtime.

Di.nti.stki Will Jackson will 
be here next Moiidai’. and will re 
main one week.. Even operation 
pertaining to the Jaw. skillfulh 
performed. \ italize I Air used to 
extiact teeth without pain, and a 
new set pat in the next dar. Satis
faction guaranteed, and all work 
warranted.

WILL. JACKSON.
7-29-it] Dentist.
A party of miners and sportsmen 

consisting of Maj. Buttles and fam 
ily. Jas. Mo--and family, MissElva 
Wheeler, ami Mr. Scoopendvke, 
report a dcligotful time for several 
days on the picturesque and roman- 

. tic batiks of Grave Creek, where 
they lured with skilful art the 
speckled beantie- from the murmur 
ing brook and feasted upon juicy 
steaks from the antlered monarchsof 
the forest.

II. B. Miller & Co., have on hand 
a large lot of extras for I). M. (>:- 
borne Co.'s m ichities, which they 
will sell for les- than cost.

[6-24 qt
A horserace t<x»k place on Wed

nesday afternoon, lietwcen Hutch’s 
racer “Baldie" and a grei mire 
owned by W. Riddle, of Douglas 
county. The mare v.on liandih 
improving a good start to th finish. 
A second race was run b-tiv 11 
Baldie and a saddle lior-e owed bi 
the Douglas county boys. Baldie 
was started without a rider and flew 
the track, thus letting his owner in 
for another twenty dollar-.

Agents wanted for the sale of 
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits. Grajae 
Yines, etc., etc. For terms, ad
dress California Nursery Co., Niles 
Alameda Co., Cal.

Mr. S. B Whittle, foreman of 
the Postal Telegraph repain brigade 
has a handy man in the person of 
Mr. A. Anderson. He is an expert 
thrower, and wnen a stream is to 
Ik measured he simply picks two 
al.uv-. throws one across the river 
and the other, with the same force, 
upon level ground. By measuring 
the thow on the ground be has the 
river' • breilth. and i< said to seldom 
miss a very close approximation. 
The Rogue river, at Rock Point 
where the company is putting 
strument- in Dr. Golvig’s 
was found by this means to 
yards.
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Ik / •
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(Advertisement)
Editor Cockier:—

I would not if I could detract any 
good (if any there be) from Pil
grim's advertisement in your last 
issue, yet feel constrained, if for no 
other purpose, to reply to it in so 
far as regards his comments on the 
ladies who so kindly took part in the 
drama. It may be they are in the 
“sear and yellow leaf ’ a:-he is pleas
ed to call them, bitt for purity oflife, 
care of home and its comforts 
those they love—who I ask 
point the finger of scorn and 
shame ?

“ Pilgrim, " wander again -go 
east and cross the broad Atlantic 
visit the cities of Europe, and when 
you come again to this “Switzerland 
of Oregon' we trust you will •find 
the same ladies if God spares their 
lives . ready and willing to take part 
in any and all things that are cal
culated to promote the welfare and 
happiness of any or all who may 
have a home among us or who may 
visit us t<> hold sweet coiivet.se in 
harmony one with another and for 
intellectual culture.

The Institute, however-the name 
came, was a grand and noble suc
cess, even if some cranium; held 
but little brains. God knows if 
you do not that they would lie 
proud and pleased to have more, 
vet are thankful, no loubt, for the 
little you are pleased to be tow up 
on them. I hope ami trust it may 
lie my good fortune to witness just 
such another meeting in our Iteau 
tiful and prosperous city, and when 
it does occur I sincerely trust that 
the ladies “in the sear and yellow 
leaf may l>c on hand to leu I their 
aid and knowledge in the art divine 
as well a., in the art dramatic, to; 
the young ladies of Grants ¿’.i«-. 
You may rest assured, dear Pilgrim 
that both will lie given with as 
much pleasure a; was their time 
and money lor the late entertain
ment. an ! if agree tble to all p irtic- 
they would no doubt let Pilgrim 
'bine lx.hiu.1 the curtain.

for 
can 
erv
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as he 
not a 
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come 
lor so

(Advertisement .No. 2.)
To Pilgrim —

I think the writer “Pilgrim' act 
ed unwisely and ill becoming a gen 
tieman when, in last week's i -me of 
this organ, lie made a vile attack, 
and attempted to cast base imputa
tions ujMin the honor and resjKda 
bility of the ladies refered to in his 
article. It was an uncalled for. tin 
warranted and unjust action, 
well knows; therefore, it is 
part of my woman's nature 
main silent and not resent 
would now like to see him 
forward and explain reasons
doing, or. state on what grounds he 
is justified. He delights in clam 
oring loudly of having been a sol 
dier, faced whole armies and so on. 
No doubt if it as we know it calls 
into requisition “heroes" to jkt 
form such noble deeds. Fiw men, 
much less gentlemen, would wish to 
bring into notoriety into conspicu
ous notice ladies of g'xxl standing 
who were acting tin ier the impulse 
of honest intent ami for the public 
good as we'.L This is the “card of 

extended us. We care 
“Pilgrim's" compliments, 
appreciation. \Ye simply 

\Ve

thanks' 
not for 
or even 
demand justice and decency, 
will not state our line of action for 
the future, but if “Pilgrim" cannot 
appreciate or even tolerate the “Old 
Girls” he is at liberty to organize 
his young corp« and conduct it to 
his own liking the “Ohl Girls" 
len<l a willing assent. If you wi-.h 
to inquire further into our dep >rt

I trust you will interview 
gentlemen of our Club

mctit &c., 
the young 
whom you so kindly mention, ami 
to whom I most re-pecttiilly refer 
your lordship. We regard them as 
gentlemen, they having co-operated 
with u.t as iKco’iiiiig stt h; there
fore feel no hesitancy in commend
ing you to them. Now. Mr. Dicta 
tor. it is unnecessary to mention 

name, we will only say in con- 
>n: We as a society in Grants 
dwelt together amicably am! 

until you cast your lot
It acem» to be your sole 

;<te anil’l., .its .1 «en«a-

your 
elusi) 
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Anti now cometh the Lord High 
Executioner, Officers and vas
sals aUcr.uing. I have been told 
there were four or six: I run not 
sure which however, the majority 
is greater than it was in tin spring, 
it being onlv three then. This 
mountain of intellect hath labored 
and brought forth a mouse. I have 
not learned the full particulars of 
this specimen of natural history - 
and I understand u wears the col
lar with becoming grace and sub
mission. As I have some zoologi
cal cur isities of my own to < xhibit, 
1 can net devoU- loo much time to 
this monstrosity, but refer you to 
another column of this paper under 
the heading ot --------

They wanted me to write it for 
them, but I was engaged in writing 
this reply, and, of course, had to 
decline.

So it appears my lance has pene
trated the shield of--------

I am also informed that “Pil
grim's’’ impressions have disturlied 
the little, soul of the great Mutual 
Admiration society.

Let us take the warp and woof of 
this particular fabric, incl examine 
each particular part. Arguments 
can not be answered with insults, 
and in discussing this subject, vitu- 
]>eration is singularly and vulgarh 
out of place, 
town menagerie, 
way of five or six others.
not so 
nient, 
hoping 
drama.
has placed a sign on the curiosities 
—“hands off " 'don't make faces 
at the monkey" “no impressions 
allowed.“ \c., &c. This is too 
heavy a restriction in this free and 
glorious American Republic. I, 
perhaps, might understand it more 
lully, if the sign over the door was 
geological instead of zoological. It 
may not lx- either. I am onlv judg
ing from the interior. Were it the 
former, it would Ik1 the proper thing 
to adopt such precaution For in
stance, the Trolobitc would not liear 
handling, much less impressions, it 
Ix-itig the oldest fossil extant, be
longing to the anti deluvian epoch. 
Hence, we should be careful in 
handling so delicate a fossil.

Some people are so enraptured 
with themselves, that they liecoine 
entirely oblivious to the rights of 
others.

In every drama appears the same 
faces cast for the same characters 
The father, mother, daughter, even 
to the servant girl, butcher Inn , and 
drunkard, are a* fixed in their par
ticular characters, as the mountains 
that mark the bound tries of out 
lieautifnl little village.

Do you not sec this sort of thing 
is becoming monotonous, and a long- 
suffering community must revolt?

There seems to Ik a misapplied 
tion of (Kople for different charac 
ters; for instance, in a former drama 
the drunkard ami villain ' were re 
versed. Who could look iti the 
countenance of the drunkard ami 
not see mirrored in those eve-, teal 
murder? Could it Ik possible that 
lie had liis lines confused with those 
of the villain? The fellow with the 
plug hat, who had taken that part, 
should have been cast tor that of the 
drunkard. A suspicion crept overme 
that he had stolen part of the drunk 
ard's lines. He that is it may, he 
was, in my estimation. Iietter fitted 
for the boozy part, he having by • 
nature, all the qualifications that go 
to make up the drunkaid. Again, 
there was Eortesque with the white 
apron, anil, not forgetting Adonuis 
who went to Chin i. Jules Verne'- 
‘‘Around the World in Eighty 
Davs,’’ was thrown in the shade as 
compared with that trip.

Now, I must sfieak right here a 
few words for the ladies. In a 
former article,. I gave them a gen
erality; bum lied them like radishes 
or onions, as it were. It i.-> my in
tention to deal with '.hem -s paratelv 
this time. Ixt us interview the 
mother: She acted her part with 
becoming grace. One would sup 
|x>se that she always had a large 
family, were it not fo< her youthful 
appearance. She kept her lines and 
part well in mind and gave the 
prompter no trouble; ami were it 
not for the drunken husband and 
father cribbing part of the villain , 
lines, ail would have been well.

And now the daughter engage- 
my attention. It could not Ik ¡»o-. 
sible for a daughter to act amt look . 
more coy and kittenish. One won bl ' 
have supposed she was the mother'■ 
daughter in real life. Again, how 
plea-a-d she was when Adonuis re-, 
turned from China with the Ixxxlle. 
At th'.» stage of the drama. I went 
out and wept with joy in the arms 
of my friend Judson. To think that 
we had •«> much talent bottled up in 
these Rogue River Mountains, was 
more than I could stand without a 
few tears. Alton! this time a lady 
friend came to the rescue, assisted 
me home and put me to lied But 
1 did not get any ice cr< nil. Some 
men do, but I was not good enough. 
1 -itnrwvM-

When I visit the 
I always pay the 

I do this, 
much for my own amusc
as for that of my friends, 
thereby, to encourage the 

But it appears the keejier
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GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

(Opposite R R. Depot.)

BREAD,
PIES, and

CAKES.

e tpo.

v.hc

or linger in the 
must sometime

friends, as this
— Also, 1 Valera in — •

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,
CANDIES. FRUITS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO.
Bread delivered Tree of Charge, 

'ti-17li

CITY EXPRESS
- AND

Delivery Wagon.
Commercial and other travelers’

Trunks Delivered Promptly,
Calls answered

Bwr DAV or NIGHT, -w«
W. M. ROYAL, Proprietor.

5-13-41

E. A. ESTES,
FllONT NTKKKT. virante Ta««. Oregon

— hEAl.r.H IN —

Tropical fruits, Staple and Fancy
G ItOCEUIES,

TOBACCO.
CIGARS, 

CANDIES,
NUTS, ETC. 

f.fr" I holiest Cash pri.-e paid lor 

Country Produce, Hides, Purs.
Etc l-ltc.

Give me a call and Ik Convinced.
(lUtl

PIGNEY & COOK,
Gram s Pass, - - Orkgon

New Millinery Store.

MISS MAI D TIEFS, 
Succès nr Mrs Flamu'iin A Tuft's 

Millinery and Dressmaking 
ESTABLISHMENT

Blacksmiths and Horse Shoers,
Wuti lD(1 Machine Reptlrlu a Spedailr.

AGENTS FOR THE

John Decro Moline Walking
— and —

Riding Plows and Cultivators.
SIK >1’ <>n H si'., ne \r 6tii.

rami
store, on C4h

ofil'y done 
(J*-tlm

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

IllIklMIIIIII X IIHJITS

THE CELEBRATI:!»

Dr. Grey's AcmcGal*aiiicfleciric

Opponile (’aiiiplndl a Tufi*'
street

HAIRWORI and STAMPING

11 i; i rr h,
V. th Bocent Improvemcntf.

Any HriPittHl v. Ul t'dl you that thi> r 
iiownt'«! I’wlt ix»M-1—m»h u uotnpk’l«* (id 
\.tni: Ele«'tri< hiitt 'iy, wilh Poxilivt* and 
Spgativf« l‘oh»M, therefore, In it we trann 
mit th<‘ eh i’tri.’ il < 'irn-ntH t»> the tv.o 
nerve rvnteim of the human l»«» lv, thux 
< h.«rging the HvMem with that iiMMt |< 
tent of nature'« rem<,*li«*H. Eleutrit ity, hr 
mild and <‘ontinu »ux ut.rr- r ts <*au«|nix no 
ImhIIIv «Iim» -i.iifojt, uiiiie aiding natur:» Io 
equalize the «irr’ilutln..-« bv Mtrengfhen- 
ing an»l revitalizing the wh"l;* ti«Tve hvs 
t«'hi, thereby giving *ure relief to the fol- 
lov.ing diMvamm aiF 
Extreinitivtf, Khei 
i luadai'lK*, N« riou> 
lion, Py«|>«*|>Mi4. Di- 
Spine. I.ame and ' 
Son* Joints and Mu 
«ion«, rth«i 
Female < omplaint«.

MIW. I

Boots and Shoes,
— Tliev ;iru the —

BEST ANJ) CHEAPEST IN THE
MARKET. [si 6m

Ih ft combinati .a « f I’tmtphofUt, Albntnen, P- 
t r<» i, 8 xla ri»«1 Iron, v.hieh a. t oli th»
r.rntn, Nervrar.’-d 
rpjKitlft»,
I rp«’m. inevery fan 
lunoninla. <J«*n*i**! Drbliìt, 
lallty, ’ frvenn
• fwrr. ! i J!
•re rnnrNa*.
qualltic* n <* b*7«»n<!

th« r i rr. •raH«*»
th« 1u»
rx ltcnt. ct:d <!m 
oveat«. Il li 
glvlrifr ioni«*.

n.f*KoM H

I i t» i‘.r.rh. inerva Ibjj th« 
’»Ifjr ’tlcn, Curtuff ï>y«- 

, ’neh» , N'rtiriBlgln.
U - nt « f % i 

ro«trntlon au<1 Imp«'
• trrl i •'.»<! ti» «‘(Torta

1 I * n ÜN nutritive*
• au • ■ 1. lili

I m rntion I« rhown by 
vii(;<ó » u l weight r.t lL«j 

« ■ f r«.;«uh I : ! iilftht 
rain, ner-r, r»n<? 11V 
rive, í.'-: .50 ;»cr bíitlt««-

AIK l'Y ALI. l’IMftMlt«?!1*.

If. HASKELL, 
Agent.

, Oril. rs lefl at City Drugstore will re- 
eqi.c prompt attention. Hl-IU-lInI I REKA HIGH CHOOL!
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